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THIRD EDITION
AMUSEMENTS.

"RNEMIBA KOIt MFR."
A good audleuee assembled In the NVw

lrtlaee theatre last evening ntiil enjoyed
thu first production In this olty of Mr.
Uavej's nielo-driun- "Enemies for Life. '
The piece ive opportunity for n number
of Htngu pictures uiul soenlo effects which
XHiik with the best of these later days.
The Kjpsy camp Is n beautiful setting and
In other scenes clever stage mechanism U
displayed. Miss Joan Cravan, who plays
the pirt of tho heroine, Naomi WellliiK-ton- ,

is very pretty and graceful, and is
powmsed of strong talent. W. A. llar-Ta-

nn accomplished actor, U the hero,
and the support thoroughly competent.
Plttebiirg Dispatch "Knemles for Life"
will appear nt Ferguson's theatre this
erenlng.

THK t.A PARI. TIIOIIPE.
The Li I'arde troupe of whirlwind

dancers arrived in New York on last
Monday's boat, direct from the Alaham
brn, London, England, where they have
just completed a six month's successful
engagement. There famous dnncors will
make their first American appearance
with P I). Strallln's Hates Bros. Neiv Tp
to Date Ilumpty Dumpty Company at
Ferguson's theatre on Monday evening,
Novomber 19th.

"V. A. McGulre, a wcllk-now- citizen
ol McKay, Ohio, Is of the opinion that
there, is nothing as good lor children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber
Iain's Cough Hemedy. He has used it In
ilia family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle of it in
tho bouse. After having la grippe he was
limself troubled with a severe cough,
lie used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to hU delight It soon
effected a permanent cure. S!5 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bro.

MAHANOY CITY.

MAIIANOV ClTV, Nov. 10, 1804.
AVInfleld Scott, of Milton, was in town

yestcrdny.
Prank Whlrrlty visited friends at

Philadelphia yosterday.
Dr. A. P. Bissell made a business trip

To Philadelphia yesterday.
C F. Kendall, of New York, transacted

'.business In town yesterday.
Frank Frleler, of PottBville, yesterday

transacted business in town.
William Fecley, of New Philadelphia,

Tlslted town friends yesterday.
W. H. Knight, of Philadelphia, yester-terda-

transacted business in town.
Mrs. Whetstone, of Tamaqua, Is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Snyder.
Thomas Dunn, of Philadelphia, ii pay-J- S

a visit to his parents on West Centre
(Street.

W. D. Reynolds, formerly of town, and
now residing at Ellzabethtown, Tennessee,
Is here visiting friends.

Manager Kberley, of the Girardvllle
opera house, witnessed the production of
".Eight Hells" here last evening.

The funeral of ,1. Hughes, who died on
Monday, took place yesterday. Services
were held at the house. The remains were
.taken to Tamaqua for Interment.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at WeHh
ton, Florida, says he cured a case of diarr-
hoea of long standing in six hours, with
one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,"
Cholera and IJIarrbusa Remedy. What a
pleuhnnt fcurprise that must have been to
the sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instance"
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent; relief. It can always be de-

pended upon. When reduced with water
it Is pleasant to take. For salo by Gruhler
Bros.

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster Hou-- e, 10 East Coal

street, is now open. Fish, oysters and
jfrult always fresh. Just received a car
load of bananas, sweet potatoes, lemons
peura aud oranges. Fish on Friday. Open
Jill night.

ll-5-- tl James Wood.

For a pain in the side or chest there Is
.nothing so good as a piece of flannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Balm aud
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords
prompt and permanent relief and If used
In time will often prevent a cold from
resulting In pneumonia. This samotreat
ment is a sure cure for lame back. For
aslo by Gruhler Bros.

Tnaen Baby was sick, wo gave her Costorta,
"When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
fTfccn she became 31!., she clung to Castorta.
Wlio" iUa had Children, she tarn tlm CaBtorte

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

ladles' and children's coats, shawls, blan-
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pay nnd our assortments in
the various departments were never so
somplete as now.

L. J. Wilkinson,
99 South Main street,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

How's Your Window?
Does it need a new shade t All kinds at

Fricke's carpet store. 11.9-t- f

For bargains In wall paper go to J, P.
Cordon, painter and paperhanger, 21 W.
Centre street. He is selling out his en-

tire stock at aud below cost. Wall paper
bung at lowest prices and la workman-
like manner.

Comlnp Events.
Nov. 90. Turkey supper In Robblna'

opera house under the auspices of the ves
try of All Saints I1. E. ohuroh.

Nov. SO to 80. Entertainment In Rob-bin-

opera boute under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. K. church.

Doc 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club In Robhlns' opera

iji juse.

THE UU YORK LEGISLATURE.
tmt-inn- r 1'limii m:i:lM Krulin'nt I.H1T-J- ri

an to lit.
N'B'.v Yohk, Nov. Roswoll

P. Klownr iivt by appointment,, at the
Windsor hotel, a nuinlvr of New York
lawyers v. ho had K-c- invited by him to
discuss tlx- quiwi Ions raised with reference
to the constitutionality of the legislature
which Is to assemble after Jan 1. The
present were: Benjamin V. Traeey, Will-la-

II. HornUlowcr, cx J idgcN'mh Davis,
Francis Lynde Stetson, Henry R. lleok-mn-

John K. Parsons, Henry K. How-lan-

Francis M. Seott, Daniel Mngnnn,
Edwnrd M. Hhopnnl, John Llnsoti, Simon
Sterno and Professor Churles A. Collins.

Governor Flower snld that his attention
had lieeu called by reputable lawyers to
the apparent omission by tho constitu-
tional convention to make provision for n
continuance of a legislature of thirty-tw-

senators and las members after Jan. 1

next, the time nt which the new constitu-
tion, providing for a legislature of fifty
senators and 150 assemblymen, Is to take
effoct; that the olalm had been made to
him that localise of this omission then-woul-

be no constitutional legislative liody
until after tho election of 150 assembly-
men and Ufty senators, In pursuance with
the provisions of tho revised constitution.

After a long general talk on the subject
tho oonelmlon was reached that while It
was liellcvod that attorneys were In error
when they stated that tho constitution of
1810 was a precedent for the omission of
the new constitution to provide for the
continuance of the thirty-tw- o senators and
las assemblymen in office as the legislature
of 1HHS, the express saving clausos of tho
constitutions of 1848 and 1838 belngquote-- l

In substantiation of this, it was agreed
that any doubts as to the validity of the
acts of such a legislature during tho yerr
1H05 do not present a BUlHelently grave
emergency to justify the expense of an ex-

tra session of tho present legislature be-

fore 1MI5.

Tho 1'fmcrN of Customs Collectors.
San Fkancibco, Nov. 10. United States

District Judge Morrow rendered an Im-

portant decision defining the power of col-

lectors of customs to judge of tho rights of
Chinese seeking admission to this coun-
try. In the enso of Tom Yum, a passen-
ger on the steamer Gaelic, who claimed to
be a native born citizen of California, nnd
as such claimed tho right to laud. Col-

lector Wise held nn investigation and
held that the Chlnamnn'sclaim to citizen-
ship was fraudulent. He therefore refused
to allow Tom Yum to land. Morrow holds
that the jurisdiction of collectors of cus-
toms is limited to the case of aliens, nnd
tlmt la oases of American citizens or per-
sons claiming citizenship, tho collector Is
without authority. The case of Tom Yum
was accordingly referred to a United
States commissioner.

lynching Prevented Iti IIHgliim.
Bl!lthEl.s, Nov. 10. A dispatch from

Alost, East Flanders, says that a serious
conflict occurred yesterday between the
populace and twenty gendarmes. Several
men accused of tho brutal murder of an
inn keeper were being conveyed to tho
prison at Herzeele by tho gendarmes when
a crowd attacked tho escort with tho ob-
ject of securing tho prisoners nnd lynch-
ing them, tho crlmo having oxcited deep
indignation among the people. Tho of-
ficers resisted the mob and a desperate
fight occurred, during which several men
on both sides were wounded. The crowd
was finally dispersed.

Train Itubber Murgnnflclri Violent.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 10. Physicians on

Tuesday reduced tho nllowanco of mor-
phine for Charles A. Morgnnfleld, tho
train robber, who Is at tho hospital with
a broken leg. He has been using opium
for years, and became savage as soon as
his allowance was cut off. On Tuesday he
attacked nurse, guard and physicians, and
has lieen held in his Isd with difficulty
ever since H will be taken to Virginia
on crutches early next week for trial.

Cruelly to ii Cent let Charged.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. Without gain-

ing consciousness, John Hurler, who was
pardoned from the Northern ien!tontlnry
a week ago, died yosterday. Harter's rela-
tives, who have lioen convicts, clutm that
his deatli was duo to cruelty and neglect
in tho prison. Tho state honrd of chari-
ties sent a commltteo to Michigan City to
investigate the charges. The charges are
scouted.

I) tt rmliit il Ilurelars Frustrated.
Hanson, Mass., Nov. 10. William II.

Thomas, a wealthy Bonney Hill farmer,
surprised two burglars entering his houso
late nt night. Ho drove them nwny, but
they returned with guns and fired about a
dozen shots at tho house, breaking tho
windows and splintering tho door. Una-bl- o

to forco an entrance thoy finally went
away.

Want to Issue CrrllOcntes.
Milwaukee, Nov. 10. A formal appli-

cation was made In tho United States
court by Receivers Morris and Whitcomb,
of tho Wisconsin Central, for permission
to issue certificates in tho sum of ,000,000
to meet outstanding debts, nnd to nrrango
for tho settlement of claims as they enmo
up. Tho petition will probably be granted.

Suspended from the MlnMry.
Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 10. Rev. W. W.

Ilalos, who has been on trial for several
days before the session of tho Re'formed
church liero on a charge of Immoral con-
duct, was yesterday found guilty nnd sus-
pended from tho ministry. Tho jury says
tho verdict of guilty doos not moan that
tho defendant was guilty of adultery.

Trying n State of .

VIENNA, Nov. 111. Advices received hero
convey the Information that General
Gourko, guvernor of Warsaw, who de-

clined to permit a delegation of residents
of Warsaw to attend the osar's funeral,
has reported to 0tar Nicolas that tho at-
titude of tho Poles justifies the proclama-
tion of a minor state of siege.

Tlilrty-tliri-- e Counts Against Illin.
Dbthoit, Nov. 10. The trial of Freder-

ick Marvin, of tho late Third
National bank, on the charge of embez-
zling nml misappropriating funds of tho
bank, liegaa hi the United States court
yesterday. There are thirty-thre- e counts
lu his Indictment.

Will Serve Out HI Term.
Beli.ekontr, Pa., Nov. 16. Judge A.

O. l'urt, of the Korty-nint- judloial dis-
trict, lias decided not to resign, hut will
serve out his term, which will expire Jan
7. Tho uethui was tukeu in response to a
request of the Centre oounty liar.

ftldp I'ouiutsroil, Tweutj-tu- o Dronned.
London, Nov. IB. The British ship Cnl-mor-

Captain Heud, foundered eighty
miles oil Spurn Head, County of Cork,
Twenty-tw- o pursous were drowned.

SCALDED BYHOT MUD.

Five Mn Serine y Hurtled nt n ir Mill
at .uonrlc, Jnd.

lad., Nov. 10. Ijnst evening
the lif mud drum iindaf the tollers nt
the M'i,.cle Jinir-- b r j'dll burst and flv
men wi-r- with hot mud and
caldlp v.uior. Vlil- -, stuck to them and

cooki-- Ih. flesh. The victims are: John
Gainer, Valentino Gibson, John Curtis
Lcnslc M. Tyler and John Rowers, all
over 40 yours old, and married.

me uesii on tnelr hands, faces, breast
and legs is cooked, nnd when Gainer's
clothes were removed the flesh dropped off
in places. I1'- - cannot recover. Tho other
nteuuro sulicrlng terribly, but will nut
die. The mill was slightly dnmnged.

Disinherited Her lltntmnil.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 10. Tho will of Jo- -

Bophliio L. Peyton, who leaves fl,100,X0
nuu disregards licrbusband, was filed with
tho probate clerk yosterday. Her husband,
AVllliain K. Peyton, was provided for In n
codicil, which is entirely revoked by a
later codicil. Sho loaves J10.600 to differ-
ent institutions In small amounts. The
cit use cutting off her husband reads:

as my husband, William 1C. Pey-
ton, has not acted In a manner boflttlng a
husband, I horeby revoknund declare null
nnd void all tho provisions made In my
will and the codicils thereto In favor of
him nnd his appointment as executor and
trustee of my estate nnd guardian of my
daughter, Mabel R..,Shorinan."

Illegal Voter Sentenced.
Philadelphia, Nov Jd. Before Judge

Thayer (Jcorgo MoNicnel.illas John Con-
nors, pleaded guilty to Illegal voting in the
Ninth division of the Thirteenth ward at
tho hist election. Ho was soutcnoed to pay
tho costs and undergo an Imprisonment of
three months.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
lamo Lessio & BAEit, Ashland, Pa., la
jriuted on every sack. tf

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving thi-i- r paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper ns new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses nt Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Llghtstone's Bargain Store.
We will close out our entire stock of

clothing, hats, caps and gents' furnishing
goods at half the regular price. Must be
sold within 15 days. Llghtstone's, 110
North Main street, between GUI's and
Schmidt's dry goods stores. 1115 it

EUGUPOJTS THEATRE.F
I. J. FE11GCS0N, MANAGER.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, '94

Return of the favorites,
MADAME (acd her son) AUGUSTIN

NETJYILLE !

Presenting their new comedy drama,
lij Jimo. Neuvllle,

"Cell 22!"
Bur port ea by n strong company.

Comedy, Sensation,
f ongs and Dances.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 nd 75 Cts.
Roperies! Heats at KfrMo'w flrup store.

For J3argMns
Tn nil lntnur. stvlpa nf HlllnprT- -

Cloaks, Caps lionnets, Hoods and Ladies'
Eascinntors, go to MRS. I1YDE'S,29 North
Main street On Saturdny until sold 100
dozen of different pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the failure of a Swis manufacturer
we procured them. Can't get anymore.
Take them while you can.

New
York Ulll

-9 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Evan J . sjavies,

UNDERTAK

AND LIVERY.

13 Kortli Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Son,
Mi South Jardin St.

utcherslk
and GROCERS.

The finest and most ttnder beef to be
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice aud fresh groceries
and prime family ilour, butter and eggs.

All persons desiring to subscribe for the
bonds of the Borough of Shenandoah,
authorized to be issued, and btarmg in-
terest nt five (5) per cent., will please send
their names and tho amount tby desire
to subscribe for, to Mr. T. V. Bradignn,
treasurer of the borough. The bonds
mature In thirty years, and the interest
is paj aoie

JAmeb Kami,
ANDP.KW MKLUSKKr,

"""afinance Committee.

a Mtll oft with ttarch ana gloss nerme,
7 A8 linen enUar starts the mom;

Pull oft at noontime it U seen
All willed, wrinkled andorlorn.

That's what you must expect of
such n collar; it's tie linen of it.
The stand-u- p collars won't stand
up, and the tum-dow- collars will
wilt down. Tho easy, cheap, aud
pleasant way out of this is to wear
" Celluloid " Collars and
CUFFS. These goods are mede J
oy covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with "Celluloid,"
thus making them strong and
durable, nnd waterproof, not affec-
ted by heat or moisture. There
are no other waterproof goods
made this way, consequently none
that can wcarso well. When soiled
simply wipe tliem off with a wet
cloth. Every piece of the genuine
13 aiumi'iai una

fefe. TRAD
--3 --A

Insist unoti poods so marked i- -

if you expect full satisfaction, and
if vourdeulerdoesuotkeepthem. f.
send direct to us enclosing amouia
aud we will mail sample. State
size, and whether n stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar is wonted.
Collars 25c. each. Cufls 50c. pair.

Tho CELLULOID COMPANY
i 427-2- 9 Broadway, NewYorUu

OI233XrX3JrC3-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MOEBISON

8 Easi f entm St, Shenandoah.

ED. BRENMAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta

Finest Boors, Yfinos and Liquor
Htndsome Bar Fixtures.

Be8t Brands of 5 and 10c Cir--

HOOKS & SROWI.

100 Celluloid Frames 6c, formerly lOo

10(1 " " 15o " 2'ic
100 ZOO 60c

See Onr Window Display.

No. 4 North Mn St.

largainS Cook Pots
All kinds uud sizes.

At FRICKE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jardin Street.

WARRhi f. PORTZ.
.Piano Timor

PliBftfllirrtn-- i IT. a rumti. iw
3i North IiSlii street. SioawlQh,wi): recniit

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

U N. West Street, Shenandoah.

FOR BALK CHEAP -- A goon larberehopln
raravlllc. blcttne-'- s the only reaBtm for selltag.

poll .SALE.-tl.fi- C0 worth of HhenandoahT Mercbimts' Naiional Habk atopic mm.to W. J. Mitchell, 118 Bouth Main street, Hhcn- -
nuuvnu. 11 10 3t

I.OR HhtsT. A lsrpe new Ptore-roo- w thslats Iront, welling Bna cellm.fc.icehc.nt buii,esB location. Will be teady
fAi ,r5' 0,Sn,J,er I'"" reutoDa lo.

street. '
f

IJiOK SA I.E. A stereotype machlDe, costing
tfcO In liikt-cliit- s . tdf r. rirchasecan havoitioriai, rrc-fin-t owner haviUK noIiuth.ruko lor It. Apply ut the Hehaluorace.

TTOUSAl ) Amj'llineniachtne.aadrMMserlr tnn. llixkF. SeTe-s- l dozen gallejs.

'."1,hm J ,,,'il)'woiked. Apply at the Hkk-

rflR Si A T.I . A r.,.. . , , I .....- " - ,& oitutM-Mimiu- Dill"r verwjl vre. Want room tor a larger
I, " wo Bumintup jurcaBQ, Apply ntthe llEiixtn olllce.

TjiOIl BALK.-Hav- ing two larsre Drown A
pun i vuiwiB, win ten one at one--

tlilrd the rntu wlikh was f1U0. Apply at the

FOll BALK A lot of ffilnloo bedy type, In
Mlddllnc Ennd nrilpr. &

.cw,2S cents extra. Apply at

TPOU BLt.AhuU inttrefctin a
hewltl tbe only rtngon for fceUiug, AddreBS

hfi WANTID to sell the Rapid
tiade. Washes aud drips the dlihes In two
minutes without wetting the Hhehs. t76 aweek ard all xpfnei. Eosy posltioni no
hard work; tun make tlOO a week. Adtfesw, x- sirnuu x. io., iierK no. ii, coluni'bos. Ohio.

PBOl'OMALS will be received by the Leblph
ComnaiiT. Iist I'rmtr. n t.til Saturday, Win Inst., for driving a tuontl ut

1'aoUer colllt-r- No.Hrom His top split ot theMammoth to the IIolmn vein stntw ivi 111.

uieusloDs: Hot h'l h, atove rail, lo'teet
wiuB, suiier a icofc wiue itv ja inches aer-p- , bo-
lOW tOD Of Ulll. LeUClh. 150 frvtt. mnrnnrlAca
For further Information applr to Lehtxh Val- -

I ley Ooal Compsny. P. 1'. llnowN,
J Imi-i- District 8upt., lxt crcek, Pa.

i . . fMteloek . , . $

I Mew s Shoe s Store
Is tlie place to buy your shots. Cheapest
shoe store in the valley. Another 100-pa- ir

lot of those

Ladies' Dongola Tip Shoe 99c

Worth $1.25. Come and see them. Men's
Shifting Shoes as low as 99c and $1.00, worth
considerable more.

White Slippers are just what you are look-

ing for we have them.
Men's and women's fine shoes, large as-

sortment cheap at

Whitelock Mew Shoe Store,
Cor. Main and Centre Sts Shenandoah, Pa.

M. P. CONB.Y,-- V

ITonongahela Whiskey, - BOc a qV.
Pnre rye whiskey, XX, - - $1 a qt.
Pine Old Bonrbon, XXX, - $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, fl a qt.
Superior Coenac Brandy, - $1.00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, SLSOaqt.

Best brands of Ec CbjarB

USTABLISIIKO 187&

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
fieearK fop TMs WIe

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hnts. K0i- - Tlmml Ttlol,.i.n,nn Mt n.h rn Tni.mut
Sailor Utttp. from 35C UD. Tl llnicn TrlTHnmil Tlala tin tarn .lit. ill rnlnn etvlrac
and prices. Infants' lonp and short Coats, 3I.G0 np. Misses' Heavy Coats nil styles
and cidors, $1 50 up. Infants' Cnps, 25c and up. Children's Plush Surah Silk andj
Velvet Caps. Infants' Sacqnes, 2Sc up. logins, 25e a pair. Wonming Goods. g

Corisets. Six papers of Needles, 5c.
13

We Take Young

Men and Women
system of hookkeeplnp, method with other schools, and other
ndvan tapes explained iu our catalogue, are great polDtsln favor ot the

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College,
Anthracite Building, West Market St.

SHARES FOR SALE.

elation of Heading. Ta., offers for sale atevr
hundred shares of stock. This Is a pood, 1 citable
and prospeious association In which to take
sliaics. Having ready sale for all money, tns
premium received la large, consequently' the
stcck will mature much sooner than associations
located in towns where llicre Isnogreatdeniauiil
iur luuney, ana uuuuing operaiions arevery
limited. Tho value of each share la SSXU at
maturitv. Annltpntlnn fpi-- 9ftH fttinrM.
Monthly dues, one dollar per snare. Five per

iiueresc anoeu on an payments maue iu
advance for tl months or longer. Al embers may
withdraw one or all at any time by ciflng 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
me tun amount or uuegpaiu, lvltn e per eer.
Interebt alter one year, thereby niaklnff It nn
11 per cent, investment. All shareholders aro
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No 6hares will be forced out.

The fund Is run on the same conserrntlraprinciples as our local funds which havul-we-
tiled for YOUTH nnrl fmind ttf Anv nn ivis)i.
lng to invest in a Saving will find it to
iiioiriiHeresiiocnii on me loriu ugnw SAa
receive full particulars. Iter. If. A. Keyser,
D. D., of ilahoiioy City, Is one of the dirvctera.

MASTER St BACHMAN, Agenfe,
187 North Jardin Street, Shenandanh.

A LBMY DENTAL ROOMS.

Painless Extraction of Teelb, Cold ani Jlfitr

If yonr artlllclHl teeth do not suit you. cU
to tee u. AP exnminstlons free. We mate
all Kinds of platci, Itubber. Cold. Aluminum
and v alts' Metal F ales We do CSWH
lirldge work aud ail operailoo ilntvpntatn
to Dimal htirfery ro chsrjes fsr extjss-lu-

when teeth aio ordf red.
Albany b'entAIj nooitf.

139 East Centie HU over M. K. HtelB- - dm
sloie. MshsnoyOlty.

A Kenulne welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room uttached. I'lnest whlakoje.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Cbolcs Umptrance drlnka and claia.

1

t

--31 South Mai. St.

4 RiLiquorStore

and U klra of TerBperanee Drinks.

CJ 30X3.433. jCWSci'jLkv. Stroot.
and through a course of training adapted,
to this intense business age, start them Bo-

th at they may climb to any height in tho
business world. We can usually secure
positions for graduates where they come
In contact viun snccetuiui men nun ge&
good salaries. The "actual bnsincs-- i

' Wndeaiid yUllams.Prins,

Profcasiomcsi I Carft
W. STKtN. ii.w.

JPBTSIClJtf AM) t una ICON.

Offlee Itoem 2, Vgin' New nnlldiwr,
Silirnunjcan, ym.

Office Hours: F lo 10 a. to.: I lo 3 p 11.; 7 to
9 p. m. HitM oJSce No. 230 Wtst Oalt Street.

fS. KWX'l&K, H. 13.,

OaeelW NorsS JsrtMa street, rni.f.Ji.

KsnvAirnfMis, vi.
Office. Egsa. cil(IIg, ujser tf Mats an

ucnire sireew.
ITRItOS HOBMtta-- . l..J.

No. 5 imi IMHWWI.

J. 11. CAWJhA,DK. Ka. SI otljtotl.siBob,
No ego u fwf nal:uwm!l f

r

SiSMMsnr t

JJtfc 7JrjUB. T. PAUMXT.
.JXTfK MAX 4(JjKMtJtr,

ail Mahantoweo W.wt. ,nJ

CGQPEE t CO,.
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